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WHITIN MACHINE WORKS BASEBALL TEAM OF Tl-IE INDUSTRIAL TRIANGLE LEAGUE

Standing: Donavan, 2b.; Bulna, 1b.; Keeler, c.; Mcinnon, c.; Ashworth, lf.; McKee,

3b.; Murray, p.; Connors, treas.; Kenrnen, cf. and conch; Dalton, mgr.
Kneeling: Malmgren, p.; Topp, c.; Hartley, lf.; Steele, 1).; Denoncourt, ss.; Sullivan,

sub.; Veau, ab. (Leonard, 1b., absent.)
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MAIN OFFICE MEMBERS OF TI-IE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Left to Right: William J. Crawford, Amos Whipple, Sydney R. Mason, Alice Magill, Mary Boulton,

Albin Nelson, Robert G. McKnig, Charles T. Noble

Mr. Mason, manager of the department, and Mr. General view ofthe Repair Department
McK.aig, assistant manager, in conference

Thv t\\'u lmu-r p|mu»grupl1.~' were c|\I:\r|.u-<l from tho origirlul nm\'i||;;- iiulurc lm mkvn of the \\"hilin Al;\\"l|i|1<- \\'~\rk_~ in WI‘!I
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Repair Department at one time or another in the Repair VVith the present method of build-

ln the years following the incor
poratioii of
\\'orks the
\Vhitiii machinery were taken care
of as part of t

teiideiit. In comparatively recent
VCZIFS 21 ll(‘\\'

Department. l.. M. Keeler was ing our machines, which includes
' employed there about the year 1895 detailed records of every specication,

the “vhmn Nlfwlnne and was active in this department it is possible for the Repair Depart-
mders ft” rcpmrs "'1 until May, 1903. (‘. V. Dudley ment to furnish duplicate parts for

'_ joined the department in January, every machine which leaves the

hcttutlcsuttlw 5up°n"' 1902, and was followed by E. K. shop. lt is part of the service of
Swift in June, 1903. Frank Spooner, the Repair Department to turn at

Repair Department has
- ' who was the steiiograplier in No. 2 once to the specications of the very
hcmlnc ”ep“mted from the "upcrm' ()‘ice from September, 1902, became machine for which parts are desired,
tendent's oice and now occupies
a large section of the Main ()Fce.

The duties of the Repair Depart-

a member of the Repair Department and in that way to serve the mill
in September, 190-l, when Mr. Swift more efciently. However. a vast

went to the Main ()Fce. R. E. amount of equipment changes hands

mom age niltltitililtltl ‘iartct and are Lincoln and P. H. Newhall started from year to year, and sometimes

notwn _nC( “ to ytohdm mg order” on repairs in the year 1907 and were it is rather diicult to locate the
for repair pa
department would indicate. From

“S as the name of the followed by R. G. McKaig, A. VV. original specication of some of the

Nelson, R. Mason, (‘. T. Noble, machinery in the mills due to the
the time the nished machinery v- 1

- and A. E. \\ hipple. \\ithin the last lack of sufhcient information at

‘caves the “iorks the Rcpmr Dcpart' four years Alice Magill, Mary Britton the time of the transfer. They
ment is called upon to handle the
orders for al

and \V. J. Crawford have been added keep records wherever possible of

I changes and replace‘ to the department. these changes in an effort to render
ments, and render service to the mills . --

iii any way possible.
From 1913‘ _]_ R_ lien-y has g“-en ethcieiit repair service. To assist

all his time to the supervision of "1 1tteht't)'lhgth¢1t‘lhhe1')'the3' "tlQPtt“t
l<I.\R|.\' l).\\'s or l)l£l’.\R'l‘.\ll<1.\"l‘ {cm-m@m5_ (‘_ \/_ l)u("Q\’ r¢m;1in¢(] a few years ago a system of iitiiiiber-

As nearl v as we can nd out in charge of this department until hlg ah m?lt‘hlher.\'1th‘l eiteh 'h1tt‘htht'
. .

\\'illiam Taft was the rst man to he retired in 1916. and was succeeded hQW lmttltttttettttetl hettts it ht"hht‘t'
1

\
i ~personally have tharge of repair byS. R. Mason, thepresent manager. Plate 5hQWh1!-I the Sertal hthhhth

orders, when ht‘ “"15 Atetttht 5u'P¢r- The volume of business in the type‘ date of manufacture‘ etc‘
intendent under Harvey Ellis. VVhen I‘ - ‘ ~ I - - Repairs are Qhe Qt the thQSt hh‘Repair Department II1( reased \e to
Mr. Ellis was succeeded by W'illiain ' - ‘ PQ1't11ht Parts Qt the httethess Qt the

Taft about
was made A

_ blk times from 1910 to I914. Pour
t88't~ .l1"he5 R- heft)‘ years later the Repair l)epartinent “hum Machmc “0rkS' “hen (me

-‘ht-“itttttt Shherthtehtteht was reorganized when it moved into takes mm Consldemtmn the tact that
and took over the repair work. Mr. the Main ():l(‘C. The S\'StCn1 0S_ 5Qme Qt Qht machthes have Q"t‘t'

Ferry tells us that orders for re iair - '- ' ' ' -' - ' - 1 (mt) Parts It t5 e<"15)' tQ hhttt‘t'$t1thttl tablished at that time remains prat ’
pans were “(,1 |ar ,0 in 1|m_.;C (I2l\'S _- , _ , _ that a few of them must be replaced

ts . l\(dll\ intatt toda\.
and, in fact, no book records of them -- 1 - '- - h'Qh1 thhe tQ thhe- The t*e"\'tt'e ttlliere is a special forwarding de-
li'd l “ll k- ‘1 » t . .‘ . mill receives in re lacin worn nrts

‘I _)LL Ltthuml In commenced partiiient located in the shipping . pi .

putting them in a small notebook. _ - determthee tQ 5Q'he e\t'-ht tte ttettt
room. There each order, as delivered,

Letters requesting repairs came - _ , - _ i - ,- _- tQ Qrder hew etlthPmeht~
is assigned to its number and di\ ision

directly from the mills to his desk - i , _ i i th the Vvhttth Machthe “'Qtk~"'
and is carefully packed checked and

-m(] 1 no 1 - ~ ~ . . t ' or anization we have always believed
‘ ‘ {Ce “ ab bet?‘ out to ‘ht shipped. As many as two hundred .‘g Close cmti(;n bet“_cCn

foreman 0“ “tmhe Job the part orders pass through the forwarding H t P i
(lggirgd was ni5h¢(l_ Thege forgmcn . management, foreman, and employee.

department in the course of a day.
were responsible to see that such . . ' This -“mhe t'Q'QPetttt'Qh extehtte

parts were m
Smaller part

. ()*fl"z'lt‘.'ftl* - . .

ade ready for shipment. Ht O UL \ mtf] (U '0 0 K through the different departments.
. Re )'iir l)e )'irtment is to t'ike c'ire of - . ~ . ~ . .

5 \\'Q]'C pagkcd Outsldc t ‘ l ‘ ‘ ‘ The Repair Department is in constant
- . - )I'(lCl‘S for the v'iriotis 'ttt'1chments ,~ - . . ,

the superintendent s othce and the (f I . i h. ll .‘ rt teheh “lth the theh th thdtge Qt the
. r ur I1l'l‘1lt1 *r ' w l‘1 in l'C'll v - - - .- . - .

larger parts were sent to the freight 0 0 it L.» K i ' PtQth1ettQh Qt these 'hth\t(ht<1l JQh-‘-
are machines in themselves‘ for

department near the present express ' . t i ' which makes it PQ5>"thle tQ f-Zt"eal1hQ5t
0r.(_L_' This for example,‘ dobbies for looms, breasts immediate attention to repair work‘

and fancies for cards, and condensers
ing the orders into large record books, . ' ' . . . t which Qt heeeeetty ts extra Q"et tthtt

was followed

.~\ number of men whose names are creel work for spinning an(l roving,
olltstailding

um" about 1913‘ lor coinbers. ln addition to this the above the routine mnSn.umi0n_ (‘0_

Repair Department handles all orders Operation makes it possible for u,
l.R>»().\\l.l. . . . . . . . _lor altcrations of l11d(l1ll1€l'), suth as Repmr Dcparmwm to pass on the

results obtained from the shop to
in U)l1(3(‘IlO with the shortening of machinery, and chaiig- the mms‘ which makes for Succcsi

\\'hitin Machine \\'orks have worked ing twisters from dry to wet. c.,.itimit~<i on page 7,L‘OlUll1|1J
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Machine Works eats

EDITOR contributors who have been so gener~ during the rst seven months, and
Mam“ ]:_ Carpenter ous and helpful in the past, to con- 128 this year, a drop of 60%.

tinue their co-operation with the While our forces were reduced
P"°T°°“‘“’“‘“‘ '- ' . - 0 i t-time accidents fell offeditor in order. to make the results 11/0, our os

wished for possible. 60%.
CARTOONISTS \Ve take this opportunity to ex- _—‘“i“

I--G-l-=1\'==\hé@ Rvbt H=1fgf@a\'@§ press our appreciation for the sug-
~l°h" Mmshul gestions offered, photographs received
ILLUSTRATOR and personal items contributed. It .l°hh H"rle)'i 3 member or rhe
L.H.Horner is almost impossible to thank any Pehshlhg leh for the Past reurreeh

Member of Industrial Editors Association of Ismau group of persons’ formost of the or fteen yea.‘-T was rctlred.l.n July‘
New England issues have been the results of the Mr~ HurleY Jelhed the vvhlrlh M11‘

contributions of more than a hundred; ehhle Vverks in Augh5ri 1889» ahrl ha“‘ii for instance, in the May issue the 11 lleerl reputatleh as 11 fehhhll
Two in one photographs of the babies alone frorlfer 1" the 5h0P- Oh the Polish"

represented the contributions of 87 ing lob he "ever leer ah hour [rem
This "Spindle" isacombii1ed_]uly im]i\-i(]u;l|5_ his work until he began to suer

and August issue. "A notice was from his present disability. Mr.
placed on the bulletin boards to the ——_*' Hurley also served as a watchman
effect that thejuly “Spindle” would A F S f t F t for the Whitin Machine \Vorks in
be omitted and a combined _]uly and ew a e y ac S the past. He disliked very much
August number would appear about Cast 1;-on Room and Foundry leaving his work in the shop, and
August ll. In spite of the notices we Establish Rewrd hopes to be able to come back again
received many inquiries why the _Iuly as soon as his health improves. \\'e
iswc was 0miuCd_ “Ye very much llie safety l‘L‘C()l‘(lS.SllOW auiiiiiilier wnuld he gmd to have him with Us

appreciate the interest shown and uf fume uuu are uuurcuuug uuu again.
believe it will be the policy hereafter c\'lury?_ulc _Of us takes lgluu u: um "‘~"‘"-'“

. . - - \ sp ent 1( improvement t at is ieingdue to the \ atation season to combine MrS_ Emory Burbank of Hm Strum
these two months. elm“ u‘

Twenty-eight jobs have not had a

————‘ lost-time injury this year. that She was breaking "P house"
We Begin Year of ]{igh1y_.@i.g]11: (lays were free of keeping, and would sell her furni-

ggspindlen and Express li‘-IIIIIC iii_1uries. {L-ll'C. Most of this furniture has been

A . ti to l‘l1C '2lt‘C.l-(lCl1lT caine on seventy- disposed of. Mrs. Burbank still has

pprecua on er‘ U1 \\°rl\l"g <l¢1)>- one chamber set, a cook stove and
C0nt1'1but01'S Twice we had six consecutive days three book Cases am] nmny \-a]uu|,|L.

l)ue to the fact that the _]ul\' wuuuut I055 of umc uuuughuut books which she would be glad to1' H -' ll‘h- . .issue of the ‘Spindle was (O1l)ll1O(l (2? have the pubhc can and Inspect rm-
" ( e at r ii ii . ‘ ' t

“uh lhtltdof rlugutslti tllejune mimifr weeks "tiid the) Foti)ii)(llry]:e\i:ii c\iv1e(el?<: purchaSe' Among the books are Hcomp e e ie iir( year o e ¢ _

existence of the “\\’hiiin _<,pind]e_" and two days in succession without an Set of D1ckcnS' of I‘Ougf'"u‘_)“' and
This issue is the rst of volume No. 4. lhlhrY rerlulrihg ah emPl°Yee to lose Stoddard S Lectures; also a lustory of
\\'e expect that this year will be one time. the United States an(l the life of

recently announced in the “Spiiidle"

of our very best and wish to urge our \\'e had 317 accidents in 1921 Roosevelt.
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Gilbert W. Pearce

Works Southem Office
The VVhitin Machine Works wel-

comed a new member of its Southern
Oice, Gilbert VV. Pearce, on his visit
here July 13 and 1-}. Mr. Pearce
joined the Southern Office at Char-
lotte, N. C., the rst part of March of
this year. He was previously em-
ployed by the well known rm of _].

E. Sirrine & Co., engineers, Greeti-
ville, S. C., where he was located in
the machinery department for six
years. At our Southern Ofce Mr.
Pearce is now laying out machinery
plans for the Whitin Machine Works.
He is also making proposals and
specications for old plants and
working on reorganizations and mak-
ing estimates on new plants.

Mr. Pearce was born in East
London, Cape Colony, South Africa,
and soon afterwards his family moved
to England and later to Boston,
Mass., where he attended the Boston
Public Schools and the Boston High
School. On graduation he returned
to London, England, where he at-
tended King's College and London
University.

Before 1916 when he joined the
rm of J. E. Sirrine & Co., he spent
about twelve years in experimenting
with and testing out machines for
handling jute and kapok and various
other bres. This work took him to
India an(l other countries.

It is very interesting to note that

roller gin particularly adapted for rington on card parts, George Carr
% staple cottons in that section known on drawing rolls, Fred Houghton

ll
' Imperial Valley," where they on drawing, \\'m. Lovett on licker-in
grow the celebrated Argonne staple, rolls, ]ames Cahill on doers, and
the two varieties known as the Pimes joseph Schoeld on cards. In 1908

and I)urango. This machine is being he was transferred from the card
operated in California today. job to the outside yard where he has

Although Mr. Pearce has worked hcch chlPl°Yc(l c\'cl' 5lhcc-
for many yea,-S in the south’ was Mr. Mack can be found everyday
born in an English Colony and con1- Oh thc lob lh thc Yard bctwcch thc
pleted his education at London Uni- hlacksmtth Shop’ cast itch tooth-
versityy to those of us in the Whitin freight house. His main task is that
Machine Works he is very much 3 of watchman and he often helps out
Massachusetts man, having been as brakcmah ch thc ha"0“"gl1"gc
educated in the public schools of and math tracks-
Boston, and being married to a In spare moments Mr. Mack can
Boston gi,-]_ be seen at his favorite pastime of

We know from good authority feeding the sparrows. He has a

i Joins Machine that Mr. Pearce has already made a itcw dolenihoroughly tamed and in a

place for himself in the Whitin or- ew mom S expects to have them
ganization, and we wish him every talking‘

- h f Mr. Mack tells us that in 1872success in t e uture.
he can remember when the cast iron

-———— room had but two grindstones, and
when two three-horse teams an(l one
four-horse team handled all the

C incoming and outgoing freight be-
tween the depot and the shop. These
teams were occasionally helped out
by four yoke of cattle which were
used around the yard.

The shop paid its employees month-
ly instead of weekly in those days,
and if a man joined the company the
rst day of the month, he had to
wait until the 16th of the month for
his pay. Everything was charged at
Dudley's Store and several of the
old-timers of the past practically
never saw their pay envelope. The
store furnished them with groceries,

-I°'°ml‘l‘ Mm‘ clothing, hardware, meats, etc. It is
told about one of the old-timers who

C0mpl€teS YCHIS, declared he didn't care if he never
. saw his pay envelope as long as he

Servlce had enough to eat and wear.

jeremiah Mack, a member of the ML Mack has 9- tcmarkablc mem-
yard force, completed fty years’ ory for names and could recall readily
service in July. Mr. Mack received the htst and last hamcs Qt 3 large
the twenty-seventh fty-year service "umber Qt the outstanding mch Qt

pin presented by the management thc Pa5t- ‘Vt? are glad to Wclccmc
to the half-century veterans, and is MP Mack as cl mcmbcf Qt thc htt)‘
now one of the twenty-six fty-year Yci" \'ctcmh5-
men of the Whitin Machine Works. Lewis Kenney, of the Production

Mr. Mack was born in 1861 and Department, was married to Miss
at the age of 11 went to work for Florence Churchill, of \\"hitman,
john Snelling on the bolt job, after Mass., at the bride's home, Satur-
which he worked for the following day, _]uly 15. Miss Churchill was

Y
vupon his return to this country Mr.

Pearce and his brother developed a

foremen: Obadiah Moulton on rings, a teacher in the schools of \\ hitinsville
Oscar Taft on bolsters, _]ohn Har- for several years.
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GROUP PICTURE OF THE EMPLOYEES OF TI-IE ACME SPINNING COMPANY OF BELMONT, N. C.

Superintendent John Duncan is in These three houses have always Lester Dermody of the Production
the renter with his hat in his right been spoken of as the “Pine Tree Department has a new job as traft
hand. Houses." An especially large pine oicer in Douglas. His (luties of

Henry Frieswyk, one of our road tree used to stand across from late have been composed mainly of
men, was at the mill last year when these houses in the old days and this showing \\'hitinsville Ford owners
this pirture was taken. He tells us district has kept the name of the the \vay home. ()ne of the Ford
that the mill is equipped entirely with “Pine Tree" ever since that time. owners of the Drafting Room is

ll’/zilin machinery, and has about This tenement was among the oldest planning to purchase a nickel badge
5,000 spindles. They manufacture owned by the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks. with a patented polishing device for
ne yarns. Since this photograph the traic ofcer of Douglas as a

was token we understand the Acme reward fors ecial services.. P

5‘pinnin' Company has lmilt a new Leroy Rollms of the Payroll Dc-§ . .
and larger mm mm,m,d M-I/I H”-€ Om, partment welcomed a son born One of the late storiesbeing passe I

i \Nednesday, _]uly 26, at the VVhitins- around among the golf enthusiastswas
—"—~— ville Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Rollim sprung in the ofce recently, when one

Firemen Arrive Before have named the baby "Lester." golfer accused the other of being a

Fir Starts and Then Donald Simmons of the Carpenter "Civil \Var Golfer." “How is that ?'

e Shop became the father of a baby asked the other golfer. “\\'ell, you
Watch HOUSE Burn girl, Saturday, July 22. The baby were out in '61 and back in '65,"

to the Ground has been named "Agnes." was the reply.

A decision made to burn down one "

of the “Pine Tree" houses, was
carried out on Monday, ]uly 24, at
one o'clock. The condition of the
house was such that it was not con-
sidered advisable to recondition it
for new tenants; and taking ad-
vantage of ideal weather the Fire
Department was called on to take
charge of demolishing it. Oil was
poured around the partitions of the "

lower oor and the re started in the
basement of the dwelling. It was
interesting to note that an empty
house is not an easy thing to ignite
quickly. It was necessary to cut
holes in the partition and to stuff
them with excelsior soaked in kero-
sene. The asphalt shingles on the
roof held the re inside until the
asphalt began to pour in liquid form
over the eaves. The woodshed with
wooden shingles ignited quickly and
burned very rapidly.

The photographs show the house
before and during the re. A stream
of water was continuously played
between the electric wires on Lin- - 5 ' i

v=_\s..~”
1-

aw- 1

I

“Tlod avenue and The burning hOu5e- Pine Tree I-louse Before and During the Conngrntion



\ The Whitin

‘C3zw°VvHll|1'IlN Spindle/~ 7

Three veteran Employees Mr. Winterbottoin served with the REPAIR DEPARTMENT
in Bl‘ltlSl‘l .Al'[Tly ill India, HQ had (‘untiniied from page 3,coluinn3

enjoyed very good heahh up to Repair orders are received not
the past year and from his military

Machine V\’orks bearing one would hardly believe.
lost three of
their veteran
employees dur-
ing the month of
July. They were
\Villiam Leon-
ard, a veteran of

so near to completing his life. The

at two o'clock, Rev. T. M. Huston

to the family of Mr. VVinterbottom.

only for models which we are at pres-
ent manufacturing, but for models

um‘ l e past ew month“ he was which long since have become ob-
solete. Only last week a repair order

u i ; : ~- - - -"em W“ e‘ mm i 8 Pm“ was l'CC0l\'C(l for a roving frame in
byterian Church, Saturday, July 29, Service 68 ymrs and there He ;n_

stances of certain pickers and cards
Ofcmtmg “eexpress our "y'npathy of at least equal service. (‘o-opera-

tion of the Pattern Loft in locating
{Y ‘e lmrb __.___ the old patterns has been a big factor

service, James Ferguson, a veteran in mqking this work possible
C > 0

of fortyminc years, service‘ and Her‘ Gardens Produce Large The orders for large installations

veeeeeelee
- ‘ ' no sma part o t e usiness o t e

ords an(l retirement notices of \‘Villiam The garden season is in full swing, Repqir Department during the VG.“
Leonard and James Ferguson have and the results so far are extra good. A, present there are eight members
appeared in past "Spindles," and may The rainy weather has grown some of of the Ofce emmovcd in the main
be found by referring to the June issue the radishes into the turnip class for department Their 5.cr\.iCC records
of this year, in which their pictures in the WYhitiI1 Mqchinc “brkq
also appear.

Mr. Leonard (lied of heart failure
on Jtily 8, and on the following day _

Mr. Ferguson passed away (ltie to
cancer. Mr. Leonard was one of our

as follows:

Amos V\'hipple

until recently had been employed on c. A. wehiwhi-iii Grows 9-inch Radish Albln Nelson

the repair j0b' Ml-' Fergusom whose si7e VVayland Johnson of the chuck iiiiil-les T. £10‘)? I
history with the Whitin Machine ‘ ‘" ' 1 1amJ- ‘r=ew<>r< 5

Works has almost entirely been Job brought in .a red radish from his Maw Brltton
connected with the spinning job, garden that v_Velghed fourteen 0unC_c5 *\ll<‘9 Magi"
retired this spring and was six inches long. It was in ___

perfect condition and Vll1CI1 peeled

Repair
(licc Depart nienl

\'rs. i\li>s. Yrs. Mos.

Robert (1. McKaig 15 1 13 5

13 O 4 9

twenty-six fty-year veterans and 5- R- M350" 12
10

ZN-I-U2

QC-—*O\C\~l->2»:

-
<14-l—b~)O\O-"

°°'-"O<nC\O

Thl.lfHl-A.~l'lf ‘. . ' e '
the ( 03;] (lob e‘:__)1:n\_C:]“:ll:]2l;] made as nice a radish to eat as one Appnintlce Ball Team

bpee J i i y i could ask for. Wlns Games
and occurred on the morning of July
-1- due to heart failure. VVe extend C’ A‘ Wcntwiorth of the gear j“l’ The APP"9"tll‘c S(‘l1"°l ball 19111“

§I="l\'@ U5 the whim (me Sl10WI1 |>0\'£‘. has won all three games on its sche-
our deep sympathy to the families,f. dy I l ti of these three from ‘his garden on Taylor Hill. dule. In its last game the Ring Shop
rien s am rea \e

weighing twenty-four ounces and nine was beaten 8 to 6_
veterans.

member of. the Just as we go to press, the Whitin (.qm,|,|\._

away Thursday, putting on a eld carnival at the
July 27, at his New Village grounds. The team »

Street. M r . and u g y
\V i n t e r b 0 t- the fans and friends of the players.
tom had been ill The committee has had complete
since the early charge of the arrangements; and

part of last winter. He had been credit, for the initiative and work
employed in the \\'hitin Machine connected with the success of the

\Vorks since August, 1910, and was carnival, is due to Harry Kiernan,
a member of several of the fraternal Irving Dalton, Herbert Ashworth,

Postma struck
______.__ inches lont-Z- out ten men in seven innings. The

R011 J0b LOSeS 4AA_ _ lineup has been Postma, p.; Murphy,
ss ' Tebo,2b ~ Mateer, c ; Faber, if :

Member Through Death Carnival to be Presnum,rf.;.i7anderBrug,cf.; Belval,
Samllcl ‘V l '1 ‘ at Ngw Village Grgunds 1b.; (iooper, 3b. Forsythe, Baker,

l9rh"U"m~ 4‘ and LaFleur have substituted ac-

roll job, passed Machine VVorks baseball team is _----------_

home on Cottage plans to run the event. three nights ‘Y'f_4’Lie!“ .

‘ m ch interest is bein shown b .1" '1 ;{_,',.,26,,_e1,i_ ' ' ' “ ;tG0milIl11'

organizations of Whitinsville. Robert Keeler and Robert McKee. Rea Rhiiish Gm,“ by w,,-ind Johnson
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Pennant within the Grasp Industrial Triangle ‘" “We ".‘°.“‘ '""*~ Th“ °"€'°.“.“‘° 5°°""gfor the \\hittall team and \\ hitins, attempt
Of Three Teams In to rally in the seventh was shut o' \vith

Sunset only one run. but saved us from a shutout.
Whiting in Segond Place In one of the most spectacular games in

,l.]“_ Sumo‘ |‘mgm_ has been phying Slate!-S win 12, Lose 0 \\»llit-h.1llll(it1(lS0f|)llSUl)2lll-gtlfcll,lIlC\\'|‘|illli

regularly since the last “$pin<lle" went to .\Iachine \\ orks won out in the tenth inning
Since jiine 17, when the standing of the from the American Optical Company. The

press with the exception of a few rainy | 5 ' Hndustrial Iriaiigle League team of the visitors took an early lead and from the rst
nights. The teams have been better sup- \\'hitin Machine \\'orks appeared in the to the third inning were ahead S to U. In the
|,,,,-16,] by the fang this year than e\',_.r_ "Spindle," we have won seven games, lost next twoinningsthe\\'hitin team scored seven
although the gamcs’ especially Since Juno ve and tied one. Of these, nine have been runs, making the score I to 0. lIartley_s

1" have ‘men wry much 0ne'sldcd' not count in the league standing. Outside the \\'hitin team's comeback. In the visitors‘
Th" )'1\"h f°""‘l"}' "ml flickers have hem of the Industrial Triangle League the \\'hitin half of the eighth, Derosier hit a home run

on the winning side. while the spinning team team played with Fisherville on june Zll, with two men on, and in the following inning
hm-C (|c\'c|OpL.(i Se‘-cm] weak Spots which and lost 5 to 3; on the 22d of June, won from took the lead from us, the score standing Q

have caused them to trail badly. Linwood, I0 to S, and on june 29, defeated to 8. McKee, the rst man up for \\'hitiiis.

One of the most interesting games played

league games, one of which was tied and docs home run in the fourth was a big factor in

I‘lSh€l'\’lII€, 7 to 6, on the home grounds. hit a home run into deep right eld, the ball
The \Vhitins\'ille team was trailing 6 to 5 nally resting under “.\Iort" Carr's tinder-

"""°'“|Y“"‘5hct“'°e" thcplckers and foundryi in the last half of the ninth with Fisherville taking truck. .\Icl(ee was crossing home
the former winning 7 to 6. They were when "Dorsey" Topp won the game with plate when the American ()ptical right elder
(]L.((.au.(] 16 to 5 in their previous gamc with a home run into deep right eld with one \vas under the truck counting the loose bolts.
mo i-oumlrv man on, a hit such as we used to read of in Our team was unable to win in that inning.

.. . ' . the famous Dick Merriwell stories. ()n but in their half of the tenth, Biima made aIlie pickers lia\'e won their last four the 20th of june, the Whitin team defeated single, stole second, and .\Icl{ee again be-
l-!1""@5i (lefeiliing ‘he 5Pl""l"Z teal“ 8 to 1- their old rivals Rockdale 4 to 3, with Steele came the hero of the game by hitting to left
the foundry 7 to 6, the yard 11 to 2 and the in the box. This game was one of the best eld for two bases. scoring Buina with the
spiiining again 15 to 3, with the result that games play_ed in \\'hitinsville this year. In winning run.
the league standing shows a three cornered
ght for rst place. The rivalry between i w ‘ —
the three teams has become very acute and
\\'hcne\‘er they clash for the rest of the season
the fans can be assured of an exceptionally
good game, and the players will undoubtedly
play to a large attendance.

In looking over the batting averages it
will be noticed that a majority of the players
are hitting for 300 or over. This is due in
a large extent to the arrangements made in
regard to the pitchers at the start of the
season. The exceptional batting of Hartley,
who has secured ten hits in thirteen times
at bat, is worth noting, and the averages
of .\lalmgren, l)enoncourt, McKinnon, jack
Leonard. Hall and I)onovan are also out-
standing.

As manager of the pickers we wish to
extend our consolation to Frank McGowan -.'. I‘ ' ~ ' .i“ 7 - »'~*i'74¥5‘-’i=='*‘“'~ ..e i “— '-*
on his batting average for the season. Of
course we know that the problem of winning
the pennant, now that the season is coming
to a close, has been weighing so much on his

American Optical Team at Wliitinsville, July 8. A Hard-Hitting Nine

the 9th inning the score stood 3 to 3, when On the following Saturday, jtily 15. we
we won the game due to errors and timely again went into a ten-inning game, but this

mm‘! that he has “mloubtedly lost ght 0 hitting. time were defeated by \\'hittalls by a score
the ball. Mctiowan says he doesn't care
so much about his individual average as

In a league game the \\'hitin Machine of 9 to 8. We were in the lead most of the
\\'orks were shut out by Hamilton \\'oolen game and were leading 7 to i in the eighth1 ~ I I U ‘

long J“ ‘he Eefm} (°mm_ueb 't_S “mmng stud ' on June 29, 3 to 0. inning, when \\'hittalls received a lease ol.\lanager O I\eil and Laptain _]ones are also - - _ , .

evidently feeling the burden of reponsibility
On the rst of ]uly the \Vhittall team and life as Steele weakened. Ihey scored three

' \\'hitins split even in a double header. The runs and followed this up with two in the
kfr m pre“OuS Seasons they have Stood rst game, with Murray in the box, was won ninth and one in the tenth. It was a hardhigher in the column.

By the time the next "Spindle" appears
by \Vhitins2 to 0. Murray wasalarge factor game to lose after it was practically ours.
in winning this game, pitching exceptional In a snappy eight-iniiing game which was

frm“ ‘he l’rcSS' the cxcmng race "Ow Started ball and showing his old-time form for the called on account of darkness, the Slaters ofwill have been settled.

I ickers
5pinning

rst time this season with the Whitin team- Webster and the \\'hitin .\Iachine \\’orks
Malmgren started the second game and it played to a 6 to 6 tie on Tuesday night. _Iuly

l.l~1.\t;l'l-I .\"i".\r\'iii.\'u, \\'i-:i-:i< lixoixo _Il‘L\' 2‘), was a close game until the sixth inning, when 18. Slaters started the rst inning by scoring
10.22 \\'hittalls were leading 1 to U. In this inning, two runs on an error and a home run. .-\sli»

wox i.osT ‘,1, with the bases full, they started a bunting worth and Kieriian started the rst inning
Foundry 5 3 .025 game and eventually scored two more runs, with two-baggers apiece and Kiernan later
Yard 5 3 .625 when Malmgren was taken out and Steele scored on I)enoncourt's single. \\'e took
' — .555 put in. The rst man up for \Vhittalls, the lead in the second inning only to lose it

tvll

\|,;_

.222 Degnan, hit a wasteball fortwo bases, driving again in the third, when Slaters scored two
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Results of Games Played
by Shop Team in
Industrial League

\\'|iilin Macliiiie \\'ks. 2 ('hase .\lills
\\'hilin i\lachine \\'ks. 20 \\"hittalls

in

Whitin Machine \\'ks. 5 Slaters I

, \\'hitin Machine \\'ks. 8 Fisherville I

FINISH °F THE °"D MEN S “CE ‘T S°°T°“ mm D“ Whitin Machine \\'i<.<. 9 Hamilton \\'Q0i.c<>.i
L 'W d.d ' '05, ¢67,' :Abh lflllb , 5,51! 'b. d; ., . .. . -

°° "gmg;g;;'w_,,;;;;;j,;g,,,f;;7,;=* = 1" W... Mm... \\ ks. _=i..i....-.i|. .3

\\'hitin Machine \\'ks. I0 Linwood A. (‘. 3

ev g O -346 \\'hitin Machine \\'ks. 0 Hamilton \\'ool.('o.3run‘ but tied it a ain in the fth. Slaters Britton zo

went ahead in the sixth and we again tied McKee Z9

ended the scoring of an especially interesting (‘orron 30

._-

Jib-ivinbc

I0 .3-I5

‘.4-

\\'hitin Machine \\'ks. I0 American ()p. ('0. S

\\"hitin Machine \\'ks. I3 Chase .\lills -I

\\'hitin Machine \\'ks. 6 Draper Corp. I

\ ~ \\'hitin ;\Iachine \\'ks. T Fisherville (1

the score in our half of the inning. This Ashworth, ll. 32 ._ II .3-I-I \\'hitin1\1;1chine\\'ks. 2\\'hittalls 0
10 31? ~ "

- ~ - \\'hitin Machine \\'ks. 1 \\'hittalls 4

game from the spectators’ standpoint. Nash Z-I . 8 .333 \\'hitin Machine \\'kS_ 11 Amel-ican ()l,_ (‘Q 1(

The \\'hitin Machine \\'orks won in the last Biima 24

Southbridge, July 22. The score stood 2 to I Steele 3-I

in favor of the Optical team at the beginning Clark I9
of the ninth inning. Murray had pitched Finney

capable. Ashworth, the rst man up, got a Leonard. F. 23

base on balls and Kiernan ied out. Donovan jones 31

hunted safely to third and then followed a l)iihaiiiel I2
succession of elders' choices coupled with Briina 8

errors by the Southbridge team, and when Herberts 25

the inning was over we had scored four runs, Kane 21

winning 5 to 2. Benoit 22

The \\'hitin team played a postponed Martin 22

game with the American ()ptical team on Sweeney

Tuesday night, _]uly Z5, and lost 7 to Z, due Freitas 23

to loose playing on the part of our ineld. Melia Z8

()n the following Saturday, _]uly 29, we Ashworth, j. 5 0

won from the Hamilton Woolen team at Beglulicu Z0

Southbridge, 6 to -I. l\llll'I'8)' pitched a good ,-\n(|¢-rson 1/

entire game, and allowing but one hit up Fowler 12

to tlie seventh inning. The game was coiii- _-\l|;n-(I

pletely in the \\'hitin teani’s hands throughout l\lc(}owan I7

28 .

another one of the games of which he is ('aiiipo Z6

I8 ..

~iOcv~—-(~41--0c\IO¢J|-J-iwO~

'Jl-I-1111111110“vb-iXC*\I

\Jl\:—*I\3'—‘-$-

-~I\a2!lUI-I-—*

i game, allowing but three hits during the O'Neil Z0 1'

7 I78

8 .280

8 J13
I

- ~ ~ \\'hitin Machine \\'ks. 8 \\'hittalls 9

inning from the American Optical team at haragian 3| . I0 ..323 \\'hit;n 1\[aCh;nc \\'kS_ 6 51m,“-S 6

ll 323 \\'hitin Machine \\'ks. -I Rockdale 3

6 .316
— \\'hitin Machine \\'ks. 5 American Op. Co Z

\\'hitin Machine \\'ks. 2 American ()p. (‘o. 1

303 \\'hitin Machine Wks. 6 Hamilton \\'ool.Co.-I
Z61 (lames Played 21

253 “ \\'on 13

250 “ Lost 7

-250 “ Tied I
Z40 ______

Scotch Field Day
227 .
722 Two thousand people from all over Xew
217 langland attended the Field Day given by

the \\'hitinsville (‘Ian l)rummond, Order
6 214

200 of ‘icottish Clans, on Liiiwood Avenue

200 grounds, Saturday, June Z-I. ('ompetitors
185 from the various clans of New England took
I2 part in the costume, bagpipe, and dancing

167 competitions. There were twenty-four big

events staged in the Field Day sports, each

H of which was entered by many competitors.
... 0 .000 i

tlwm-t£_rn00n_ Thomas (olthart, a member of the tool

Although we Stand Second in the knguc‘ '_———'“ Jill), deserves the credit for the big success

having won eight and lost Six at this writing’ P".(.,_"_:RH» RECORDS of the (lay, -'l he I~ield Day was his idea

in the be inning and the work was carried
the chances of catching the fast Webster . . . ~ g ~'

- ~ ~
M“ H)“ 1‘ on under his direction, £l.~‘$I~IU3(l bv a coni-

l l cl th h -team are very s iin llI( ee , ey aving won
every game this season so far. Vi/'e tried ex ones

ceptionally hard to upset the Webster team Hartley
in two games, having lost one 7 to 5 and tied M“l'“g"°“
one (i to I). ( “mp”

vb-Jivui

v'_-—~t\a

TI-I mittee composed of James (iraham, Benja-

om min Scott, James (lellatly, john l)avidson,
625 and Ernest \\'atson.
500 \\'e wish to congratulate ‘.\lr. Colthart

Nasli .. 7 .222 and the comiiiiltee upon their ciiterprise

T 7,,“ T liuiiia 0 I .000 in putting on so exteiisive and eiitertaiuiiig

.\'i'xs|~:'r l.l<I.\('-l’l-1, B.\T'ri.\'o .~\vi~:i<.\i;i-zs
.

\\ I~Zl€K l‘.Nl)I\'ti _Il'l.\' 20

llartley I3 S I0 .70‘)

Malnigreii $0 0 Io .533

llall I0 3 8 .500

I lonova ii I S Z 7 .-I07

l)eiioncourt 35 I) Io .-I57

A\‘('l{i"|\(," Z0 I0 I) -H‘)

l.eonaril, j. S2 I I I-I .438

.\l(‘(illII'('. I7. I8 4 7 .3240

Yea ii l I 8 S §8I

Topp 3 _.

.\lc(iiiire. ('. I‘)
Keclcr I9 -
Siiiimons II
Murray Z2

C“-J-"41..

O€-I-I~iQ..

.375

.308

.368

.36-I

.364

Anderson 0 1 .000 a program.

TUG OF WAR, SCOTCH FIELD DAY

Foundry team Iost to the heavyweights of the Shop. Thomas Colthart, manager of the day, is in the center
of the picture. judging the event
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Ferguson, Jones, Fowler, Barnes, Burlin, Marshall, Henson, Veuu, Aldrich, at Clmtliiim
It took four men to dig the clams scouted out by Jones

—] .
According to some of our old

firemen who served on the depart-
ment more than forty years ago, the
smaller nozzles at the left were used
on the hose kept in the Carpenter
Shop. The larger one was used on
the famous handtiib, and the nozzle
with the spray arrangement on the
top was an idea used years ago to
throw a spray of water between the

the hose men from the intense heat.
The smallest nozzle is the new shut-
off nozzle which goes with the Sea-
graves truck and is the last word in

k remen and the re, thus protecting
i ;_____._. __-_._.. W-

FreSh_wa_terF1Sh1ng the-m o\'er and then register a broad
to the Coast smile. One by one those in Frank

Fowler s ear began to realize that
A number of our famous shermen there “'35 Semethlhg llhtleuhl the

took ;t “.cck_eht] trip to the hcach at matter with the rear of the car, and at
(hatham, M355" July 21_ We e_\;_ Bourne, Mass.,sixty miles from Chat-
pected to hear a story about rock cod, hahlv Fowler hh3llY rll5e°\'eretl ah eel
swordsh, sharks, ounders and other tltthehetl to hle rear Sflrlhg ll)’ ilheut
species of the briny deep, but instead teh feet el rePe- The eel hhtl Steerl the
wereinformed that this was a pickerel, -*'lXtY thllee hhtl “'35 het e"eh Werh
bass and perch expedition. The boys through-
were loyal to fresh-water shing, but TWO er three tl11§'>' alter the trlP “'35
tht] give way to the g-a|t_wttter Sport of over, most of the fellows were back to ‘
digging C|ttmS_ Jones and Fowler normal. The following made up the
were caught staking out the clam Part)" Rehert Ferguson, Wlhlerrl
holes and undoubtedly were trying to Jehesv Frithk Fowler» Rlehartl Bllrllh» “

‘ gure out a way to make the clams Robert Mhrshtlllv Rellert Hehsehi i
Spring the red ag as the pickcrel do Louis Veau, Wilfred Aldrich, Leon
in the ice Scttsom Barnes and Mr. Riley of \\’orcester.

in the rst part of the evening the —
boys were sleeping under the stars.

sides were within a few inches of the
water, Rob Ferguson hooked_ an eel

nozzles for high-pressure hose.

Finishes Apprentice
Course

of jobs in the shop, including the
chuck, drawing, spindle, ring, ilver,

Jones admitted he was homesick, and
most of the others were wide awake 1-;dw,,,¢ Mgygil
nursing sunburns. About three .-\.
M" they an decided to go shing‘ ladward Marcil completed his ap-
with the exception of jones who got prcnlfceshlp the last Week ‘fl lull’
in a good night's sleep from then on, of thli’ _-‘leaf’ H0 Smrtcil “lth the
and consequentlv missed one of the apprcmlce Class under the new al)'best shing periods of the weCk_cm|_ prentice school system in September.
\\'ith a boat loaded down so that the 1919' He has w0rke(l on H number

um] swung it m“,m_d$ Veal‘, who drawing roll and metal pattern _]()l)$.

at that time standing up baiting his 14°“ “°"l°s Used by Fl" Depmmem
hook. Veau looked up from his bait The "Spindle" intends in the future
lh time t0 See what looked to be a to give considerable space to the

Mr. Marcil remains on the metal
pattern job as one of the regular
members of that organization. \\'e

flying snake coming for him, and history of the re department, which wlsli to Congmtulmc lllm ml mm'
made aswipe at it with his shingpole, in many ways can be considered one
almost upsetting the whole party. of the departments of the \Vhitin
Rob landed the eel all right and Veaii Machine Works. As a forerunner of
got busy helping to bail out the boat. this intention we ha\'e secured the

pleting the course.

The ofce girls presented Mildred
()nthetriphometheboyswere all re- photographs of the above 'nozzles, Qiiackenbusli Sylvester with a oor

"111rl<l"g\\'hnta good-natured crowd four of which were found while lamp at a shower held at (‘amp
lived on the southern shores of Massa- cleaning out the re-department Wo-he-lo, Tuesday evening. August
chusetts. Everybody seemed to look room. rst.
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CHILDREN TO BE PROUD OF

Dorcas M., daughter of Frank Clark, flyer job Hilda Victoria, daughter of Claude Gilson, Oil Room

This Photo aph was found in the main alleYwaY of lh:lilr:I£e¢l\il';l’I'in|iiil(i&1:iaet:iii‘:’-,ui>“ii>‘l) daugmers of Samue guvia Eunbcm’ daughter 0‘ Pm‘ Gram’ Dnmns
the freight hlouse. We would be glad to know who the oom
owner is Anna, Christine, Francis, William, john, and Thomas, James Wilfred and _Mary Winifred, grandchildren of

children of john Fitzgerald, Card Parts Department Levi Rasco, of the Tin Shop. Mr. Rasco tells us they
Eleanor, daughter of Alhin Nelson, Repair Department, are nine years old, but he is so proud of them we are
and Ralph, son of Jeremiah Foley, Main Oice going to publish the baby pictures anyway

A Rare Ducking could open the door for him to‘get
in, the man attempted to climb

Robert Brown of ‘he Drafting Oh the afternoon of Jul)’ 13» through the curtains. Having no
Room has started a libel suit against when the thcrmomcter was 3,-Ouml Success at this he attcmpwd ,0 go,

~*1'\"~‘r11l of hi5 lrlellils for P<"l$5l"l-I 9-l in the shade, seven members of on top of the ;1ummQ])i]@_ which

ilmllhd 11 ~*'l"1'§'<‘°'"‘°mlhl~§ hi5 111°‘ the bolster job were treated to a rare didn't meet with the (lriycl-'_~; hp-

ehanical ability, -fhey base their ac- ducking hy the Ahcnhaw men w0,.k_ prowl]. and when Spoken to in ‘mm,

cusations against Bob on the results {Hg on the new 5h(,h_ A vote was m0p|easamhmguagc'thc min__\.0akc(|

obtained from his Ford car after mkch|,yt|,c Sc‘-ch members whether h,(h\.hhm| M,c,hp,C(| to rhh. ,h,.

hl'l"t-I lh""""llhl)' "\'°rl111llh“l' h)' ll-“' to thank the Aberthaw people or spare tire on behind. B)‘ lllis tin“.
"“'"°r- ‘Y1’ "(hhh ‘hi’ 1\hlh1)' "ll to send in a complaint. The \'ote Bunnewith decided his friend was
Brown as a designer and will attend _.;u,(,(] four to three {Or tmmks, but an 0h|_thhm. of the \\'m.,.c5u,r |nSm,,.

‘he lrhll ‘\'h°r°\"~‘r ll is h°l(l- \“‘ it was nally agreed that in the Asylum, and after inviting him from
will listen with great interest to future they might point the hose the the for H Shun argument Sm,

“'h'lK'~“‘**¢‘-“" h"' lhl‘ l)l11l'\tl llrilvlllg his north, east and west and forget about ceeded in driving away and leaving
ability with the monkey wrench and the SOuth_ him hehimh
.\(l‘t\\ dri\t.r. i~\t present we l1ll\‘. ‘when asked later why he (lid"_‘
been informed that the tlefeiltlaiits
have unearthed some mighty ne ()ne of the boardmen was driving '-“mm ‘he mmdw of mo Smw Hm“
evidence in the fact that Bob lost down from Worcester recently in
one gold crown and one lling from the pouring rain when a man hailed 11 $5-00 1'9“'i1"l~ hi‘ T°l)h‘@‘(l lhlll hi‘

his teeth, due to the shaking of the him for a lift. The fellow was e\'i- ivits not taking any chance-" of living

Ford since it was overhauled. dently soaked and before Bunnewith invited in for an extended vacation.

pital to his headquarters and receive
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Dan (‘onnors and Bert Hill spent
the week-eiid at Herring Pond.

, “Bugs from the Cupola" from the standpoint of space occupied
and power produced is an excep-

(hh ll Blhck ""11 11 |h"1°"'§'Cl°-’ tioiially efficient machine. To those
For further . information ask Bill of Us who are not \-9,-Sui in cngimm-_

‘hm *1 ing problems it seemed almost a
'h‘"""(‘Y¢'h' “'lll1\l\\'h§'5 “'lh~¥‘$l)¥'('h‘llY criminal waste to sell for junk the
if the state police officer is riding it. two perfectly good engines recently

The imyg in the Qiqg Spend their removed from the power house. From
evenings picking l)lLlCl)Qt‘[‘i()5 in the out\vard appearances the old engines
swamps both near and far. 5¢¢lh'~‘(l lo he Pr°(h1<‘lhg m01'@ P0\\'¢"'~

and certainly made intich greater
display of moving parts than the new
turbine with its compact appearance.

jack Leonard is spending his an- The only moving part which is
iiual vacation at Oakland Beach. visible is the Shaft driving the

(‘On Remanski hag given up the generator, andif we remember rightly
automobile game an(l is taking up i955 than fl 1-0°17 of This Pihhftlhg hi
music. He is practicing every night -“-h°“'h1!»Z-k on the accordion, so our patrolman,

Road Men in the South James Quinn, says.

The second annual clainbake will Frilhk Mate?!‘ and hi5 50" (ilhlrlw
111 [,0 ht-|(| by the Foundry at Prelltictl were recently touring Boston when

George Farraiid one of our road Covet S"1""‘l11\'~ August 12- A hr>'t- they Came to '1 busy Comer and gm.. .. . ., .- ' . . .. . .. ._ into '1 traic jam. In the absencemen. now einploved on the spooler dd“ ‘mu “lll In ‘1»ure(l fur “U5 ‘ - -- - -- (me who attemls The fouowin, of a trafhc officer, and being in very
Job. brought in sueral small pictures Committees have been app0ime(L much of a hurry, prank got out of the

i lklkvh hfl<‘l< ill iht‘ 903 Of lht‘ “lhitill Gcncmi (Ommittcc; Q T_ Moffct machine and directed traffic so his son
road men then employed in North I)rcSi(lent; H_ L Mlliiigam rccrcmry; could get around the corner. He then
(‘arolina. Frank Bates. foreman l). A. (‘onnors, treasurer; john 'h‘“l° 1‘ imp for the Thhhlhg hhiml
Qf the $])]nn|ng Joby ln looklng O‘-Cr l"l'Clt¢l.b dlld i\. 1l.ll\(.r, tlbhlhfflllfb. and “ ‘IS d“ d> “.1 d f(’“_n“nu[eb l\

(‘rounds- \\’illiani l)onlon Louis R lmsc as ‘I Spcclal Pollcema“ “ab ‘lthese snapshots was reminded of a ' “ ' ‘ ' ll _l fVeal], Joseph (heechh p_ H_ M“ tomp etc suucss,.is wcrt se\era o
gjnlll) lnculrc lake" m Durhmni (;uinneSS‘ John Rik-c_ ]:00(]; (‘_ the remarks from the autoists as
1\. (., in 1896, of seven road men. Moeu Hem‘. Tom) “iimam ]_ Frank drove away.

Y _ Y

He hmllght the hh°\'¢ Plcthre "1 \\’ard. Tonics: P. H. Mc(’}uinnes.
later with the following notes: lintertainmentz VVilliani _]. \\'ard.

This picture was taken in Durham, (‘MCTQFI Th‘"h"~“' F"|l°"‘)h-
N. C., in November, 1896, of a group Michael l)uggan has gone into °'°1':-'.:!¢':“'- PEOPLE

of nk-rs Qngagcd in erecting m;,- the second-hand furniture business.

chinery in the Erwin (‘otton Mill of l)avid Smith will entertain the
that city. Standing, back row, left Smulsll Plhc Bilhd at his home hl
to right, John \\'hite, ]ames Leitch, mulmners’ Smurday’ Auhusl l“'
|);“-i(| \.'iCk_ gcmmi in (~(.nu.r_ iuft Fred Benoit has purchased a\\'illys-

Knight touring car. \\'e are warning ' '

all those.who travel to be careful I V I H H“ I H

or serious trouble iiiav happen.

to right, john Mayes, Fred (‘rossmaii,
Frank Bates. Front row, left to

r 7

ntnuzn shownw. .“._ 7:. .._
H...

/'.:. - i... i i /"i.I' I n I.i-vi./ , .. .

right, George Farrand, Ernest Thay- ' -_ _- ‘I-A notite announcing the quaitv
er, .-\lex. Halewood. of the Parksonian Quartet, an or-

(‘rossinan and Halewood were from New Stam Tl1I'bin€ NOW ganization which has had a re-
\\'oonsocket Machine & Pr ss (‘o. ' ° ' " i ~' > ' ' " 5 " - "3
Balance of the group were freom the Furnlshlng Power
\\'hitin Machine \\'orks. ln the west corner of the power of the original fonr are still singing

l.t-itch, Thayer and Farraiid and house the new steam turbine is now together at various occasioiis in
Bates are still at work for the \\'hitiii daily producing the power and light town. Mr. Hargraves is a meniber
Machine \\'orks. Fred ('rossniaii for the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks. The of the card clothing job and .~\lbcrt
was at that time and until his death, turbine was started on Monday,_]uly Brown is foreman of the Pattern
which occurred a few years ago, super- 2, on scheduled time. Loft. V\'e draw attention to the
iiiteiideiit of \\'oonsocket Machine & This engine is the very latest unique way the letter “P” has been
PFQS-\' (in. word in power-house equipment and used throughout the advertisement.
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taken on a black jap-a-lac hnish

1'11‘1»li

for which he has been unable to
account.

\\'infred _]ones of the Pattern Loft
was also present at the same party.
and exhibited some cucumbers which
he happened to have along with
him, having come to the party by
the way of his garden on .~\rcade

Street. Those at the party had all
heard of the great garden Jones

& ('0. have this season, and great
interest was shown in the products.
\Vhen Sally left for home after the

MYSTERY PICTURES

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

party he noticed the cucumbers
were missing but was willing to
donate them in exchange for his
good time. The next day he recei\'ed

Since thc last “"0 m)'5t9l'Y Pic‘ Mildred Quackcnlmsh’ a member by parcel post a new brand of black

wrest “'9 have been asked 50 Que" of ‘he Main Ofcc force’ was married zebra cucumbers which, when washed

“'hY “'9 (lonlt Pl" i" some Teal hard in the Old Smnh Church‘ Boston‘ in turpentine, looked siispicioiislv

""951 that this month “'9 ha“? 1‘ at 4'30 P‘ M" Saumluy' -luly 15‘ like the party cucumbers of the nigh-t
group of three which we doubt if to Mr, Hnmblin R- 5)'l\'95l9T of |,cfOrc_ i

any of the readers of the “5pin(1]e" V\'orcester. They will be at home

“ill be able t() 5()]\'(3_ Qf thc lncn ill lb \~()()(lldl1(l R()il(l, l'lltlS\'lllC.

are well known in the sho and have MT5- 5)'l\'°-‘tel’ has been "°¢el\’l"iZ ' 7

served here for many years the congratulations of her friends Chdren S Barber
Lagt n]()n[|1'5 fnygtgfy I)i(‘[|_1rg ill ll'lC oice SiIl(‘C llCl‘ l'0llll‘ll ll'()'l The \\vhitin Iwachinc \\'(n,kS bm._

l"°\'9(l to be (luilc 93$)’ 1" m11"Y the lmncylmmn trip’ Monday’ July ber shop at the Blue Eagle lnn is

of the friends of Hugh Ferguson. 31- making a specialty of children's hair

H"“'°"cr' there “'35 Consldcmblc ‘H5’ Fiwf‘ cutting under the direction of _Ioliii

Pure ‘Ii tQ_\:'h@thirRtl:c Pl;>t‘)gr3Pl\ Straw Hat and Cucumbers Shuman who has recently come to
was no apic ure o o iert erguson, - ' \\'hitinsville. Mr. Shuman has had
. V 1'1 . .

‘l brother of Hugh' Ha e welrd Expe ence considerable experience as a barber.
"Rob" Ferguson of the comber having been employed at the Den-

Sc0tt_DundaS job went to a party recently, sporting holm & McKay's children's barber
a new straw hat, which he showed shop in \\orcester. Thirteen of

John Scott, a member of the tool
job, and Miss jennie Dundas of
\\'hitinsville, Mass., were married

T. M. Huston. The bride was
July 29, at 6 P. M., by the Rev. \_~

. R ,' 7

attended by Miss Mary Hughes; "_*l 0

James Scott, a brother of the bride- , / '3

l W‘ .‘groom, was best man. Mr. and Mrs. F '1 t
Scott made a honeymoon trip to. l
Nova Scotia and on their return L‘ Newest Styles from Children's Hair-Culling Shop

.' , ‘ . . , , _ I) r cxpi rls in hair-cutting also kiioin l‘l7l|l|I‘1‘Il. mile llii- |\l‘l'\l>lIillil) of l‘ilIll rliilil, and -,'iw .

“ I“ be ‘It honlc on ( hu r( h btr('('t ' i-iiliwfiil v\orLniiin\l1i|i. so il. is I\i|l,lll‘J| lliul both Il|l'llll>t1\'-llltl I‘l‘\llll\ ;{l\l‘ ;(Tl‘illl'\l ~;ili~f.n-lioii to

The “Spindle” has announced se\'- ‘ “........ ..‘.'. )_f§__i'_ i-;--'_--Y -- 1- ~-; 1...... . .i.

eral times that it will take advertise- ° ‘ ' ,, ,,,__,_,,,,,,,;,,
\ ., tll Jullvc l2ll9|0\lI own Inrrl-lvvli ii.-ii llll vii-i_» i... lnnsi i-vldlll‘ ‘nit.

"1¢‘"t9 {mm 11")’ @"1I>l<>>'¢¢$ Of 1110 " I.".".:::.':'::‘x."':..r:.L1:':.".v'.;:':r:: 31'-'~~“-if--'I-\l'1“iTii?~‘?\T»' "'“ ..... .. ..... ... ...

I I . , 1., om Ill? mu ii». not L"‘ In rho‘ ; _. In 7 M, ,_,,,,‘, ___,,. |,,,,,,,,",,,,,,.,

\Vhitin Machine \\ orks f ree-of-charge. J} ;;;-,-Ni_;_;»~~~-- -~ --~-----»-— (5 ‘.s'...T.€t‘.'.!’...‘.... .'..... ..'... .. IL; ..
"' " »\ lullrllr twin. {hr Illll Ill plat , '

Thlb 15 the only form Of <"1<l\'<>rI1>1"i1 , *1, ';',,°"' , ,,,,_ ,,, &.,,_,_,,,_,,_.
II 'tI\:l an t -I vii KC ll vr -ll lu teen III! '

' ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ' ' - \ I ‘"" 5"" ""' “""‘ “"“ """‘ ‘"’ “‘"" riliplti-iii l n I 7 Tn» mu [urn In oi» II\ll|1lll and rumba

vi hich the Spindle act epts, and The t... be W mi M M M _d__‘

s.-V‘; Tn“ ll . iuillelolliwhlllf
_{‘ _. . <9! """'i u'9- |ltl\ -Tart‘ l:llin'-liii':r1r . rm and ‘M, cm,,c",,we wish to assure all theniembers of

to several of the members as being the newest styles of children's hair
one of the best of quality. \\'lien cuts are shown in the illustration on

. _ he .‘l'll‘(C(l for hmie lll‘ l1'll had this nee.
at the home of the bride, Saturday, H i ( L ‘ i S l ‘ “
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little folks and tlii-ir IIll|u\l'I'
Ai lib)’: Flrnl Cul

min inn II llIl\ -on will Iirmiih
I'll ii LIV i-ii iii.-tr ll llnw \'\\‘f\|\

A Iiignly hvomd cul. lo: buy: ‘nu (I
I 7 an

-.¢

5
J -1'

</ \' /ii />*

til l'lIll‘lIulrIl (‘lip J1 Rich-lulu /A
"i _mHm_“" |Ili is ii»-it _l‘liPI4l I 0- .

V|l1 \\llli im. » lo i-.

Ill Dlrirlt hP".nJI( combed ‘bail xlnlrnd
is In BJIIII Dtkrvcdly D0|III|lI I01 ukki gm.

the \Vhitin organization that they ‘J ‘ ll’aNoSecrelThal
should feel perfectly at liberty to let
the editor know of anything which
they wish to sell or desire.

\_!!

./'iL\'>;,

IID 0 Y -

The other dn u little chap arid. No one could imagine lm in the jolly Childri-ri'n lhircutlinq Wlul dn
you think? ll: didn't want to leave the loyl and the good lun he was having. That in the luppy nunnhiny spirit
lhnt. prevnih, reminding you 0! nothing no mild! u n Id!-urdund kindergarten.

Children are invited to patronize the Blue Eagle Barber Shop any day except Saturday

7' ti
A M ll



mills in japan. He had an oppor-
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PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT -ma KANEGAFUCHI 1vnu.s. JAPAN

Left to Right: Superintendent of the mills, Mr. S. Miyaki; directing manager; Mr. Mason; Mr. H. Okomoto,
of Messrs. Mitsui Bussan Kuisha: and Mr. Holmes

‘ Sydney MaS0l1 Retl11'l1S Japan. :1\mong they cities visited
_ were Tokio, ()mori, Ixamakura, I\1k-

from to Japan ko, Numadzu, Kyoto, Mito, Osaka,

of the “ups and downs" of the
political situation, it is only a matter
of time, although slower than one
would wish for, before Japan and
(‘hina will become two of the greatest
markets of the world.

Mr. Mason returned to Japan
from (‘hina and returned to America
via Vancouver, Lake Louise and
Montreal, (‘anada.

JAPANESE VIEWS
I. .\t Xikko. Shinto Shrine, the most ornate and

glorious of the country.
l. .\lodel Japanese garden near Kagoto, at the

Daigo-Ji Temple. i

.l. Sacred bridge at Kyoto. Open only to the
.\lika(lo. The Prince of \\'ales was allowed to cross on
his recent visit to japan.

4. Fisliiitg sampan off a typical coast of japan.
S. Tori at \'amada. with view of Japanese women

carrying babe according to their national custom.
The straight arch is a sign of pure Shinto, and therefore
is the approach to one of the Innst. sacred places of
worship.

6. .\larket scene in Japanese village at .\liyajema.
with cotton awnings over the entire width of the street.

7. .\Ir. .\Iason feeding sacred deer at .\'ara.
8. Typical scene. showing women carrying burdens.T- Y! , .

:\dgO} (ll K()l)(" ct‘ ‘ Tlu- small child is carrying a baby on her back.
In Yokohama Mr. Mason met

U" 1‘ ml) “‘)"Cr'hg ‘l Pcrhld "I and conferred with one of our super-
three and one-half months, Sydney \-is-on of Construction Jnhn F
R. Mason, secretary of the \\'hitin H |o mes. Mr. Mason arrived in
Milhlhhc “‘"'l<~*'- ‘r1“'l‘l°<l 11l)P")Xl' japan about the same time Frederick
mately Z(),5()()n1iles from \\'hitinsville R_ pram‘ who “us. lwrc in \\'hi,in$_

“"""*'~“' ‘he l h"°‘l 5““°*' “l ‘hc ville in the spring left for the l'nited

U. Fisliitig scene at .\lito, showing watch tower
and bamboo fishing basket on sampan. \\'atchman
locates the lish schools from the tower.

ll). Threshing barley in the elds.ll. Ferry carrying hullock with loaded cart acros<
the stream near Tokyo.

ll. Ship tree. trained by Japanese uardeners at
the (ioldelt Pavilion.

I3. Fanious sea tori off .\liyaje|na in the Inland
Sea. This sea tori signifies a temple on the shore.

CHINESE VIEWS
< H (luHawaiian Islands, japan. ( hina and 5mtc__;_

return. Mr. Mason crossed the
l‘nited States via ('hieago and the
(irand (‘anyon, leaving here March
I5, and arriving in San Francisco
March 25. From San Francisco
he sailed to Yokohama via Honolulu.
a distance of 4,500 miles.

In japan Mr. Mason at once got
in touch with our representatives
there and had the pleasure of visiting
the most outstanding and important

tunity to discuss with Japanese mill ,. i...
owners and en-

)’ iv gillecrs Smm. Hf Philip Reilly with textile men of China

‘hel?r"h‘9‘h5 fh‘ In the middle of May Mr. Mason
"°rh'h-‘I ‘he ‘h' left japan for Shanghai, (‘h1na, where
~“‘"lh“l‘h‘ hf hew he was met by Philip Reilly, another
9<lhll"h9"‘i 111"‘ of our supervisors of construction.
“"1‘lh°\'@’T.'h?"lY In (‘hina as in Japan, he visited
‘ll ‘hc _(l‘l@-*"h"h" the mills and conferred with some
‘h“‘ “"56 lvheh of the leading men in the textile
n e machIl1t‘1‘)' industry. In both countries he spent
hf-‘lZl">“"“'1"l"‘l‘ a portion of his time visiting places
1‘-" l)m(lll“‘- Such of historic interest.
‘hl'1ll~“‘"5~*'~“‘ll1tZ-“"- Mr. Mason was verv much in-

F-iR- Pratt enioys n stroll ‘@‘ll~*‘l"I1>'i h9lgh‘ ested in (‘hina and Japan, especiallv
n a Japanese garden - - -

"f'm“'h"lc"3"5'Z° in the economic and political condi-
of cylinders. adjustments of metallic ‘ions of bmh mumr;eS_ It __._cL,mh. to
board ngers and tape idlers were lie the impression of the people from
i"h"hl1 ‘he l""hh"h-" ‘O ~“°l\"'- the various countries of the world

Mr. Mason visited mills and talked who are acting as representatives

. ' inese junk on \\'ampoon River ln-low
Slianghai. It has an eye on its bow to see \\'l|<-rc it is
going. .\ strange but interesting idea.

IS. (‘hinese eouutry lmy on hurro outside the wall-
of l’t-kin.

lo. \\'atch tower on the \vall bet\vcen the ("liinesc
and the lcgation sections of I’ekin. showing camels com-
ing in with their burdens, and typical (‘hinese rick-
sliaws.

17. .\Iarble boat on the lake at the .\'ummer Palace
of the liniprcss l)owager, outside of Pekin.

ltl. Searching .~'lls|n-rtetl (‘hint-se from train coining
front Kalgan. at l’<-kin. for treason in the present revolu-
tion and opium smuggling.

W. .\lr. .\lason in car seized by ("hinese military.
when chaueur had oeniled one of the soldiers. the
city being under martial law. The chaueur was lined
H) cents .\lexican. or about 30 cents.

30. .\lrs. .\la.son o|\ the walls of the city of Souclio\v.
Something o\'er three quarter of a million of ("liine.si-
live within the walled city. and in the immediate section
some live million. llereom-set-sall industryconducted
as it has been fora number of centuries.ll. Street scene in Souehow. where one must ridi-
in sedan chairs or on a hllrro if one does not walk.
Picture taken sho\\’.~‘ the forward coolie who carried
.\lr. .\lason as he snapped pliotourapli.

.22. .\larble lion and bridge. which fortns the
approach to one of the guard towers of the forbidden
city. \\'alls are of pink color, while guard-house is
eovered with yellow tiles which have been there for
centuries.

Z3. Section of great wall of (ihina, extending over
the mountains for 1,500 miles.

l 24. Outer Temple of Heaven. one of the wonders
of the world, which is of beautiful carved marble and
is in extensive grounds, covering 3'-_i square nnles with-
tn the city of Pekin.

35. lnner Temple of Heaven. with its beautiful.
blue-tile roof pagoda with solid-gold dome capping
.\lidclle slab of stone steps is carved with dragons and
is one solid piece, over which Emperor is carried to
temple.

with mill men in various cities of in China and Japan, that regardless Job“ F‘ Hdmes ?..§.';§..l‘,‘Z£‘;.€ §{.i?.“ engine" of ‘he
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Photographs 1 to 13 are views of Japan, and 14 to 25 of China, taken by Sydney R. Mason. Explanations of views can be found on page 14, column 3
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had reserved the dancing pavilion Honorable Mention
from ve to six-thirty p. m., and the
fteen foundry men were not slow
in accepting a special invitation to Pay R0“ l")clmrmwnt' M155 Hmmy'
make use of the dancing OOr_ It is should at least have honorable men-

tion for the presence of mind shown
while driving do\vn Taylor Hill re-

.-: ‘

'3’.‘§"~"2'*“ A.
()ur (‘hevrolet sedan owner of the

needless to say that the boys enjoyed
themselves.

After a theatre party which was Ce“tly' Eye “messes rfiport that
|me,. held in providence, it was she made one of the prettiest (lodges

unanimously decided that the \\yhit_ possible from the road to the bank

insville representati\'es should start ‘“l_‘l_l)1‘Ck l"_ U10 Toéld again, just

wearing silk shirts in appreciation mlssmg ‘l Chlld "f Dr‘ Qu“m' “ C

of the good time made possible by are glad to report that the examiners
made no mistake in passing Miss
Hanny as a competent driver.

the committee of the Penikees Mills.

Remembered by Fellow
Workers ‘

.-- ...r~' >
“*\r

~ ested in Silk Mills at ’ useW

Leon \\'arren of the comber job Mcrwln B"°“'" “'35 P"959"led with 1*‘
snapped the above photograph of 11 gold F<\'l‘T$h¢"'P P@"l‘ll~ T"e$d11Y~ ~

Bertram A. Dixon of the Carpenter .l"l§'26'l)Ylh°'"@ml)@r$°f lhe Black"
Shop gathering laurel in the woods Smith Sh0P- MP Brow" ,h?15 l)9¥’"
near Old Douglas. Some of the °mPl°Y9d 35 3 llmek-CQPQT in Mr-
ower shops in the big cities would Bufllllis OPEC“ for The last Year or
give a big Sum for a pfizc branch so, and the members of the job took -,

like that Om-_ this occasion to express their regret
_____ that he was leaving them. Mr.

Foundry Becomes Inter__ Brown has been transferred to the
bolster 'ob.

R0‘cll{y.P?1:_tF A Flood There Was but
ll tlccn I'l]‘lLl1lf)Cl'h o t c loun( ryi NO

inc ut ing tie oremen am severa
from the ofce, went to Rocky Point liugene Thomas of the gear job
for a day's outing Saturday, July was taking life easy in his back yard
29. ()n their arrival at their destina- recently when he noticed a good- A D k M t
tion they were met by a party of sized rat on top of his galvanized ar ys ery
young ladies from the Pcnikees iron, waste-paper barrel. In a few The "Spindle" has purposely
Millsof Valley Falls, R. l., who were seconds the rat had disappearcrl avoided the possibility of becoming
holding their annual outing and eld through a hole in the cover into thc a scandal sheet, but there are certain
day. ()n receiving an invitation barrel. Thomas saw a mighty good things in the’ lives of the \\'hitin
from the committee of the Penikees chance to get rid of the rat easily Machine \\'orks men which we believe
Silk Mills employees, the foundry and, getting a piece of stove pipe, should be known to the public.
delegation joined the latter in their pushed it into the hole. thus making The above picture is no exception
eld sports, which were held on a rst-class trap. His next move was to this. Mr. Halpin was caught
the ball eld. The feature events to make about forty trips with as red-handed by the camera man irt-
\vere a girls’ ball game, wheelbarrow many buckets of water; and he was ing with one of the fair damsels of
race, tug-of-war, and balloon race. beginning to \vonder how many more the beach resort where he was spend-
The winners of the different events it would take to flood that barrel, ing his vacation. The lady in ques-

wcre given chocolates and a large when friend wife called from the tion is an inhabitant of \\'hitinsville
portion of the prizes found their way back door, “ Eugene, why all the and we will be glad to receive guesses

to the \\'hitinsville rooters. The exercise?" After a rapid explanation as tothemysteriousperson'sidentity.
boys enjoyed the numerous stunts his wife informed him that there \\'e assure you that Mr. Halpin takes
and arguments of the ball nines. was a hole in the lower side of the this very much to heart and we would

.-\fter a real old-fashioned Rhode barrel. This statement was soon advise against jollying him to any
lsland shore dinner the boys re- veried and Thomas admitted that great extent in regard to the matter.
tired to the bathing beach to enjoy the joke was on himself to the extent However. at the time the photograph
the scenery. of telling the boys about it on the was taken, he seemed to be enjoying

The management of the silk mills gear job. himself immensely.


